
State-To-Date Miss Judith i\nde1~son 
To Appear In Medea 

Dame Judith Anderson, frequently hailed by drama critics 
as "our greaitest living actress" will appear at Compton Hall audi-
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Interfaith Council Announces 
Religious Emphasis W eeli Plans 

"Man and ithe Modern Predicament" will be the theme for 
the annual Re1ig1ous Emphasis We,ek spo1nsored by the Interfaith 
Oou:ndl to be held evenings beginning at 7:30 p. m. in Compton 
Hall Au:ditord,um on Mairch 12-15. 

Genera,! cha~rman for the week 
is Wilbur 'Berry. He is assisted 
by publicity chairman Carol MH
ler and a program chairman for 
each evening. Laurel Bachetti is 
in charge of Monday's progvam 
and Patsy Wenner of Tuesday's 
program. Chairmen for Wedne,s
day and Thursday are Nancy 
Baker and Jeanne Dussault. 

"Of War and Peace" provides 
the top c for Monday's program. 
A panel discussion will be fea
tured concerning these. Compos
ing the panel are Dr. Paul Drech
sel, a leading chemist at the Al
legany Ballistics Laboratory; Mr. 
N-orri,s Merchant of the co1lege 
English Department; and Dr. 
Robert Raab, rabbi at Temple B'
nai Israel in McKeesport, Penn
sylvania. 

Tuesday's topic will be "The 
Coddled Generation." Mr. Ro1bert 
Morris of the History Department 
will discuss the sociologiical im
plications -of this generation. Mr. 
Morris received a B. A. firom Ly
coming College and an M. A. f,rom 
Columbia University. 

A ,panel on this same topic will 
be held on Wednesday. Ur. D~
vid Edwards, Cumberland psy01-
atrist; Father Murp_hy, Catlhohc 
chaplain -of West L1be_rty, West 
Virginia; and Bob Encson a1:d 
DLtchie F,oehli:ch, students, will 
compose the panel. . 

On Thursdtay ni1ght, the t~p1c 
will be "Has Religion F,ruled 
Man?,, Speci:al guesJt speaker :for 
the evening will be Dr. Paul Ger
en, deputy drreator ?f the P_ea-ce 
Oorps and former vrce president 
of Baylor Uni:versiity. Mr. Geren 
is the author of tlhree bookis: Bur
ma Diary, The Pilgrim:i,ge of Pet
er Strong, and New Voices. 

Mr. Geren taught briefly at For
man Ohristfan College in West 
,P,akistan during World W\ar II. Af
ter joinilng the American forces he 
was decorated with the bronze 
star for action behind Japanese 
lines. . d 

Arrangements are _b~mg. ma e 
'th the Frostburg Mimsterial As

:;ciatton to send min~sters and 
laymen bo s:peak to various class
es during this week. 

Broadway Comedy, 
'Where's Charley?' 
Set For April 3, 4 

"W,here's Ch2.rley?" a musical 
comedy in two acts, will be pre
sented ,on Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings, April 3 and 4, at 
8:15 p. m. in Compton Hall, by 
the Music and Drama Depart
ments. 

Auditions for the cast of char
acters have now been completed 
and rehearsals are being held dai
ly by the various directors, Dr. 
Charles I. Sager, choral; Miss 
Dorothy Stone White, drama; 
Mrs. Joseph E. Mackert, dance; 
and Dr. Ward K. Cole and Mr. 
Howard Boyajian, instrumental. 

The cast of characters, in the 
order of appearance, are Bras
sell, Samuel James; Jack Ohis
ney, John Clark; Charles Wyk
ham, Samuel Huffer; and Kitty 
Verdun, Eva Bourne. 

,The leading female role of Amy 
Spettigue is taken by Darleen Van 
Roon; Wilkinson, Foster Riggs; 
Si:r Francis Chesney, Kenne:th 
Moreland; Mr. Spettigue, Patrick 
MoCarty; and Donna Luc1a, Rosa 
l\lay Moberly. 

""Where's Charley?" is based on 
Basnton Thomas's stage perform
ance, "Charley's Aunt." With R~y 
Bolger playing the role of Charlie 
Wykeham, rthe Broadway Geo1'ge 
Abbott-Frank Losser vevsion had 
played 256 performances, when 
the Best Plays of 1948-49 went to 
press. 

The comedy concerns two stu
dents at Oxford, J1a:ck Chlsney and 
Charles Wykeham. They have in
vited two young ladies to visit 
them. Charley's ,aunt is supposed 
to serve as chaperone; however, 
she fails to arrive. 

In ,order to prevent the girls 
from being frig;htened and refus
ing -to ,stay, Charley decides to 
masquerade as his aunt. Most ?f 
,the complications arise from this 
attempt to play a double role. 

FAMOUS ACTRESS --Dame Judith Anderson is shown above as she 
will appear in Compton Auditorium on Monday, March 19, in the play 
MEDEA by Euripides. She will also present her characterization of 
Lady Macbeth. 

State-To-Date 
To New York~ 

Staff To Travel 
Conve11tio11 

Eight members of the State-to
Date ,staff, accompanied by Dr. 
Lucile N. Clay, advisor, will at
tend the Columbia Scholastic 
Press Association Convention, 
March 14-17 in New York GHy. 

The students will attend the 
meetings of the College-Univer
sity Division -of he C. S. P. A. 
These ,meetings will consist of ad
dresses, panels, and critiques. 

Guest speaker for the opening 
session on Thursday wi:11 be Hy 
Gavdner, author and columnist for 
the New York He11ald-Tribune. A 
coffee hour and meetings for stu
dents and for advisors will follow. 

Prestdi;ng over tl1e College-Uni
versity Division of the convention 
wm be Joyce Weaver, president. 
She will be assisted by nominees 
for next year's presidency who 
wm serve ,as panel chairmen. Sal
ly sumvan is a nominee for the 
presidency. 

Sally Sullivan, co-editor~in-ohief 
of State~to-Date, will act as chair-

man for a panel concerni,ng the 
content of the editorial page. Mr. 
Albert SchmitUein of SHppery 
Rock State College will be guest 
speaker for the panel. Other pan
els will concern obtaining "good" 
news and streamlining the col
lege newspaper. 

The program for Friday con
sists of ,a newspaper -critique con
ducted by Mr. Earle M. Hite of 
Millersville State College and dis
cussions with guest speakers. 

On Saurday the business meet
ing of the Division wHl be held. 
Elections of the new president will 
take place at this meeting, as well 
as electron -of the delegates from 
various states. 

FoUowing the meeting, the con
vention banquet will be held at 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. Here 
individual awards will be present
ed to school and college newspa
pers and writers. 

Students To Attend Eastern States Meeting 

Staff members planning to at
tend the convention are Evelyn 
Walker, Sally Sullivan, Laurel 'Ba
chetti, Judy Fisher, .Mary Lee 
Callis, Ed Root, Oharlice Adcock, 
and Jerry Spess,ard. 

"Today's Teacher Tomorrow" 
is the theme of this year's East
ern States Associatton of Profes
sional Sohools for Teachers 
Spr1ng Conference to be held M1ar. 
22-24 at Hotel New Yorker. 

Three F•rostburg students and 
,their faculty advisor are to at
tend this thirty-seventh annual 
conference. Darlene Van R,oon, 
senior, is the official Easitern 
States vioting delegate from Frost
burg, and Tom Howie is the alte:
nate. M1a1ry Ellen Cunningham is 
attending as non-voting deleg~te. 
Mr. John Dunn is acco~panymg 
the group as faculty advlS'or. 

Darleen is to be chairman of 
a discussion group entitled "~h~~ 
the Teacher will be Teachm~. 
Other members of her group 111-

clude Oatheriine Hart1ob, G1a~s
boro State College, N. J.; Amta 
Schwatmeyer, Loch Hiave_n State, 
Penn.; and Kenneth Davis, Wor
ceste,r State College, Mass. 

Speakers for the conference are 
Dr. ?terling M. Mc1:1urron, Conr 
missioner of Education, U. S. 0 
fice of Eduoation; Dr. Roma 
Gans, Professor Emeritus ,of Edu
cation, Teachers College, C?l~m
bia University; and Dr. W1U~am 
v,an Til. Professor of Education, 
New York University. 

Following registration on 
Thursday, there will be to~r~ of 
the Un;ted Niatiions Burldmg, 
Greenwich vmage, the Guggen
heim ll.Vliuseum, and a tour <;>f New 
York City. ThUJrsday evernng af
ter dinner a:t New York Univer-

sity ,a welcome will be given by 
Dean Florence B-e.aman, New 
York University. 

Friday's actiV1ilties include gen
eral ,session, conference luncheon, 

chairmen and recorders meeting, 
board of control mee1ting, tea at 
Columbia University, and ,the stu
dent and faculty di!scussion 
groups. 

DELEGATES -Attending the Eastern States Associa!ion meeting 
in New York will be Darleen Van Roon, Mary Ellen Cunnmgham, Tom 
Howie and their advisor, Mr. John Dunn. 

Dr. San1 Underwood 
'fo Address CSPA 

Dr. Sam J. Underwood, ,advisor 
to the Nemacolin staff, wi'll ad
dress a group of advisors at the 
yearbook division of the Columbia 
Scholastic Press Association Con
ference, ,on March 15-17 at Colum
bia univers'.ty, New York City. 

Dr. Underwood wHl be in charge 
of high school sect:~onal meetings 
on "Responsibilities of the Advi
sor" and "Responsibilities -of 
Publishers to theiT Patrons." 
The latter address will also be 
published in the. March issue 
of the CSP A Bulletin. 

He is a member of the Board 
of Judges of CSPA and has been 
active in the associaiUon for fif
teen years. He was director of 
publicity and news bureau at Al
ma College, Alma, MLch., before 
joining the local faculty here! 

He will be guest of Dr. Joseph 
M. Murphy at the banquet at the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, the con
cluding session of the convention. 

Lynn McSpadden, junior, has 
been chosen to represent Frost
'mrg State Teachers College as 
Princess to the 35th annual 
Shenandoah Apple Blossom 
Festival in Winchester, Virgin
ia, on May 3-5 as a result of 
an all college election held on 
Tuesday, February 27. 

Judith Anderson will star in a 
double bill 1Jhat includes her cha:r
acterizat~on of Lady Macbeth and 
in "l\/Iedea, '62," a stream1ined 
version of the Jeffers-Euripides 
classic of blood and vengeance. 

T'hese two roles are generally 
reg,arded as the high points of 
Dame Judith Anderson's career. 
They have brought her two tele
vision "Emmies" as the outstand
ing dramatic actress of the year' 
and a half a dozen other nati1onal 
awards for distingu~shed perform
ances. 

A Native Of Australia 
Although born in Austvalia, her 

career has been largely identified 
with the American stage. She 
served an apprent:ceshilp and 
caught the public attention in 
"Cobra." A series of roles fol
lowed including starring parts in 
"Strange Interlude," "Morning 
Becomes Electra," "As You De
sire Me," "The Old Maid," and 
"Co1ne of Age." 

Plays In Tennessee Williams 
The part of "Big Mama" in the 

Tennessee Williams "Cat on a Hot 
Tin Roof" was her most recent 
role. She feels that ,she had the 
most fun with Jerry Lewis in 
''Cinderfella.'' 

When not working in Hollywood 
or on the road, Dame Judith lives 
in a mountain-top house she built 
to overlook the Pacific. On the 
shores are orchards of the lemon 
and avocado ranch she runs. She 
is a superstitious person and she 
collects charn1s. 

William Roedck, leading man 
to Dame Judith Anderson, was 
the di:scove,rv of the late Alexan
der Woolcott who saw hJm j,n a 
college production of "Macbeth" 
::nd senlt him fi:rst to the Adiron
dacks for a sum:mer ,of stock and 
then to director Guthrie MoClin
toc k who promptly cast him in 
the Katharine Cornell production 
of "Romeo and Juliet." 

Shakespearean Actor 
His serj,es of roles in Cornell 

M-cClintock plays was followed by 
pevforma:nces fn John G1elgud's 
''Hamlet'' in which he fi:rst pliayed 
with Judith Anderson. 

He has been featured in roles 
wilth Laurette Ta,y1or, Ethel Ba:r
rymore, Florence Reed and ha,s 
done some television writilng and 
acting. 

Teaching Directors 
Report Assignments 

Assignments to elementary and 
junior-senior high student teach
ing have been made for the third 
nme weeks perrod of the 1961-62 
acade1nic year, according to Mr. 
Charles W. Stansberry, Mr. Rob
ert Jones and Mr. J-ohn Dunn, Di
rectors of Practice Teaching. The 
students will finish their practice 
teaching assignments on Wednes
day, March 28. 

Sixteen students are working in 
Allegany Elementary Schools. 
Janice Glime is teaching at Cen
tre Street in grade six under Mr. 
Wagner. Louise McCoy and Doro
thy Dorn are stationed at Colum
bia Street under Mrs. Ramsay 
and Mrs. Staggers respectively. 

At Cresaptown, Carol Hooper 
and Willram Patton are working 
with Mrs. Gerson in the fifth 
grade; while Mrs. Sheldon at Gep
hart is helping Catherine LaCotti 
and lVfr. Thomas, Linda La
Grange. 

In the fourth grade at Hill 
Street is Carolyn Sutherland under 
Miss Amy Meek and Mary Ellen 
Cunningham in the sixth grade 
with Mr. Pinto. 

Marg:e Todd and Vera MacKen
zie are teach~ng in the sixth grade 
a1t Mount Sav,a,ge under Mrs. Cal
dara. In the same school are Nan
cy Sipes in iM.iss Himmelwright's 
second grade and Oarol Zimmer
man in Miss Winner's firsit grade. 

Parkside Elementary sees Ron
na Grim in the fourth grade un
der Mrs. Kenny. In Pullen School 
Pat Crawford and Carolyn Wil
liams sha,re the work with Miss 
Jones in the third grade. 

Diane Haight is in Mrs. Wat
Continued on Page Three 
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Are We Stifling Creativity? 
Is creativity suppressed? This is a question of.ten asked by 

educ1ato·rs. In answering this question 1t is found tha!t cr,eativity 
1s often suppressed in America today, and i:t is often supprnssed 
riigM here on our own campus. One senior student has stated, 
"I think the11e is a grerait deal of creativity in the form of o:riigti.nal 
wr1ting, o,ral interpretation, scientific exploration, and especially 
in the every day exchange of ideas and concepts here on campus. 
But this £ad is not recognized because H has been di1scouraged in 
ithe dassrooms and in extra-curricular aotiV'Hie,s for the most 
pant. 'Dhis is unfortunate because creartivity in many fro11ms :iis 
preseIJJt during college years." 

Yes, these coUeg,e years should be prndudive years. These 
are the yearn when individuals are full of energy, possess a strong 
desire to leam, to explme, to find out things for themselves. 
These individuals are still searching for life goals, are stm 
rounding out their phHosophy of life, are stttl pliiiable in their 
ways. 

When was the lasit time you wrote a story, painted a picture 
in a new style, or kied to invent a gadget? When was the last 
:ime you wrnte a poem? How often have you wanted to do t'hese 

1things? How often have you made an a!Jtempt and were dis
couraged and gave up when a kind smile, a little interest, or a 
few encouraging words would have made you go on? 

One sophomore has s·o aptly summed up the siituation by 
saying, "I believe that every individual in this institution has the 
abiliity for crerativity, bu:t eaoh individual must be inspired before 
his creiartiveness is slmwn." 

Frances HuH 

Television Education-A Threat 
'Dhe mo.sit controversial topic outside of whether to build 

a falliout shelter or not to build a fal1out shelter, is Education. 
From the Saturday Evening Post, the hltemry sounding b'oard of 
'the nahon, to the New York Times, "educa,bion" is good oopy be
cause everyone from retired admirafa to rebired garbage collectors 
b>as an opinion on how the phil'osophy, and the psychrofogy of 
education should be apphed to the children. 

Since exipressing opinions is the vogue, 1let us turn our atten
tion 1Jo a reoent innovation in the classroom, the Goliath of mass 
media, the television set. One county in Maryland nas an elahor
ate television nebwork, and Congress is considering an aililocarti-On 
to establish similar ,systems. 

Pierhaps at this time "W1ashingoon County is not a thma,t 
to t~e nation," but ~~ _foel tha~ we, as ,teachers, must seriously 
med!Jltate on the poss]bl'llty of bemg reduced to a monitor, a blrnd
puller downer, and a general waitchdog. W,e foel tha1t we as 
future. p~rernts, ~ust. c_ringe at the thought thait our children :nay 
be rempients of pohtwalily acceptable" ma,teri>al served by "poli
tical:ly acceptable" teachers. 

. Pierhaps we are ta~tng the whole ma,tter too seiriously, but 
1s not a trend ,to centmhzed educaHon a provoking enough matter 
to deseTve s~rious thought, even foreithoug:ht? ls not the waming 
that the Urnted Sbates may become Communist "From the inside 
out" directed toward the hear,t of a democracy, its educational 
sysitem? 

W.e are not afraid of being repl:aced by dosed-circuit tele
vi~ion, but we are "afraid some basic democratic principles aire 
bemg repliaced by 1the most effective way to reach aill the chil
dren." Since when has the slow, democratic process ever boasted 
of berng "the most effective way" of doiing anything? 

A1s students we can do little, but perhaps among the readers 
of this is a future administratm who might look ahead to the time 
people will cry, "How did this (cen:tra:lized education) h·appen 
to us?" Let us not accept the television in the classroom because 
it is New; so is the Cobalt Bomb! 

A11d every 
~er fo 

C,R1.1.15 

Laurel Bachetrti 

nine week~ 
f rct, n a. I? e w 
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Dorm News 

Housemothers Act Many Diplomatic Roles 
-------------------------- We read about our students-

Spring 
Attacks 

Spring 
Freshmen 

Fever-Without 
Our College 

By Roseann Weber 
The beginning of March means different things to everyone. 

The college student in love looks forward to spring dances and 
the first picnics. The studious senior, about to graduate at last, 
may be so preoccupried that he does not even known that it is 
spring. Those students who have done abso1lutely nothing all 
year start doing even less. 

Spdng fever has a disastrous 
effect on the freshman. His first 
months in college have been filled 
wi:th heartbreaks of various 
types: t:he report he got a D- om., 
the examinatton he failed in Eng
lish whn he accidentally studied 
European history all ni'ght by mis
take, the biology practical he 
failed because he couldn't tell the 
shark's fins apart, 1:ih.e day he 
,slipped on the ice and broke his 
nose, and the F he received on a 
theme because he mi:sspel1ed fish 
(phish) while itihinldng about a 
phone call he received the night 
before. 

A:J1ter such harrowing experien
ces, anyone would be deeply af
fected by the very first signs of 
sprl!ng. On campus at FS'DC, the 
coming of spring has already be
gun. One day the temperature 
was so high that students could 
actually find spots here and there 
that were not icy or wet. On such 
a day, the student who has been 
leading a hectic existence may 
feel some strange effects. 

He may start the day by cor
recting his psychology teache-r on 
the defi:nition of intelligence, 
which shows that he is beinning 
to lose the little bit he might have 
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had. For his next escapade, he 
throws spitballs in algebra class. 
Instead -of drawing a proper cross
section of a stem, he doodles for 
two hours. 

He feels very well by the time 
he reaches Eng]islh. In :£act, he 
has not fett so well all year. When 
the teacher announces that out
lines for term papers are due the 
next day, he ,suddenly loses hi!s 
light, joyous emotions. All the 
work he has yet to do sudden
ly seems to be too much! 

IJ'hLs student is just ,a typical ex
ample of 1!:he many students who 
suffier from spring fever when 
spring does come, the results 
may be unbeliveable. Students 
nearly insane from overwork will 
break their chains of bondage and 
go into the bright green world to 
breathe some fresh, warm aLr. 
About that time, it will probably 
snow. 

Optimistic Lassies 
Try Cooking for Fun 

"Two can eat as cheaply as 
()U.e" may not be true but i't's lots 
more fun! 

·This is the motto of a cooking 
class attended by about twenty
f:iJv,e optimisti!c gals, who trudge 
!happily every Thursday evening 
to the Potomac Edison buildng. 

One evening their teacher, Miss 
Katherine Close, warn,ed Rita 
Benson and Ruth MacCumbee 
that they were beating their poor 
devi:l's food cake to death; next 
they thought they had forgotten 
the baking soda, added more, and 
really wanted to "beat tt" when 
theiir concoction oozed out of the 
oven. 

It is reported that it's more hil
arious than watching the Three 
Stoogees to see the girls in ac
tion. Eggs are broken ,on the ta
ble, milk ,1s smea:red on the floor 
and ·the .g1r1s simply love it. ' 

As ,Miss Close supervised the 
making of biscuits, Eu1a Stuller 
asked desperately, "When do we 
kneel 1!:he dough?" so fellows, if 
y,our future spouse Ls oaught with 
her knees in the mixing bowl, you 
might be correct in ·assuming she 
is not -only nuts, but a g,raduate 
of the 4-H and Potomac Edison 
Cooking !School. 

Certainly our doughty co-eds 
must be congr:a1tulaited on their 
stamina, ,and Miss C1ose must be 
,a ... mighty brave woman!! 

we read about our faculty-we 
read about our administration
but just how long has it been 
since we've read about the "ar
bitrators''-our housemothers? 

It's high time we give credit 
where credit is due. We salute 
1Mrs. Leona Ward, Mrs. Laura 
Waldrep, Mrs. Anna Workman, 
and Mrs. Hazel Swecker. 

Besides hav~ng the mutually 
thainkless responsibilities of being 
hall supervisors, Mrs. Ward, Mrs. 
Swecker and Mrs. Workman a•re 
a,ll graduates of the former Frost
burg Normal School. 

So we think student teaching is 
rough nowada,ys-well, how would 
you like to practice teach eight 
grades all at once? And so it was 
when our housemothers d:d their 
pract~ce teaching. 

A Native Of Frostburg 
Mrs. Ward, housemother for the 

citizens of Frost Han, was born 
iin F·rostburg and graduated from 
the Normal School in 1929. We 
learned that Mrs. Ward had as 
her geography instructor a Mr. 
Ivan Diehl. (Forgive us, Dean 
Diehl). 

Upon her graduation Mrs. Ward 
taught at the rural one-room 
school houses of Red House, P1n
ey Run, and Mineral Springs. Af
ter this teaching stint, she reUred 
to become Mrs. Ward and a moth
er of five children. 

Changes Dormitory 
Mrs. Anna Workman recently 

left her position at Frost Han 
where she had been housemother 
since 1958 to as1sume the super
v1s1on of the new dormitory, 
Frampton Hall. 

Because of her familiarity with 
our school, and having once been 
a teacher, M1rs. Workman iis well
equipped to understand our prob
lems. 

lVIrs. Workman has one son who 
is living in w,ashrngton and is the 
proud grandmamma of a litt'le 
boy. 

A Former Teacher 
The mentor for Simpson Ha:11, 

Mm. Harzel Swecker, also ts 
quite ,able to understand tihe siltu
ation of her girls as she was once 
a member of the teaching profes
siol!l. 

1Mrs. Swecker is also familiar 
with the growing pains of Yrost
burg ,as her son, Dale, was a past 
pres1'.ident of one .of the campus 
friaternities. 

Comes To Us From Florida 
A native of Maryland, Mrs. 

~aura Waldrep lived and taught 
111 the state of Florida. 

The widow of a doctor, Mrs. 
Waldrep has been at Frostburg 
as the residence ban supervisor of 
Allen Hall since the beg,funin a of 
this school year. "' 

>She has two married daughters, 
and four grandchLldren, all of 
whom live in the South. 

Never take your housemother 
for gr,arnted-if you didn't have 
her, who would take care of the 
miHiion and one tiny, yet neces
sary, details around the dormi
tory? 

Termpaper Trouble 
Slaps Machine Age 

I was gomg to typx this txrm
papxr, but somxthing sxxms to 
bx wrong with thx tyxwritxr. 

R~aUy, not bxing much of a 
mxchanic, I can't firurz out what 
thx troublx is. Somxhow thx 
words arxn't coming out likx 1 
xxpxctxd thxm to comx out. 

Do you supposx thx instructor 
of thx coursx will objxct vxry 
str:-nuously if I typx on this typx
w~1txr anyway? Aftxr an, sincz 
th1s papxr is dux tomorrow and I 
car.i't sxxm to find anothxr typ
writxr _at this latx datx, maybx 
bx will bx undxrstanding-I 
hopx. 

Pxrhaps if hx rxads it rapidly 
hx'll nxvxr know thx d'iffxrxnci. 

Thx xntir situation stxms from 
thx f~ct that si havx no undxr
~tandmg of thx basic mxchan-
1sms ,of thx machinx agx. 

Hey! 'Dhngs seem to be looking 
up! Maybe I can get this foul pa
per typed at least by five o'clock' 

HXLP ! Whxt xs thxs mxdnxss? 
Thxrx xrxn't xny vxwxls xt xll 
xn thxs typxwrttxr, 
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Alpha Xi Delta 
Membership activities for the 

seco:1d semester for Alpha Pi Del
ta began with their first annual 
Rush vVeek wh:ch was held Feb
ruary 23 through Ma,rch 2. 

Two informal gathe,'mgs were 
spcns::ired by the sornr:,ty o,n Feb
ruary 26 and 27 at 7:30 p. m. in 
the Gunter Hall Foyer. G:rls from 
all four classes on ca,mpus attend
ed these pa.riles. 

Enterta:nment at the part'es 
followed an "Alcha, Alpha Xi" 
theme. On Monday n'.ght, Linda 
Kline sang the "Hawa::an Gam
bler" to the tune of "Roving 
Gambler." Pat La Valle, Edna 
Mae Leppo, Serena Kerr, :VI. K. 
Redd:ck, JoAnn Wardma:1, and 
Evelyn W aiker the:1 pre,:;e:1ted 
the:r re:1d:ton 0£ a Hawaiian 
dance. Follow'.ng the:r number, 
the dar.cers taught the scrority 
me1nbers z:d rushe2s "Ho-;v t':J 
Hula." X:any, h:wever, just could 
not get the knc._;.,;: c£ hula; so they 
bega1: t:J twi'st. 

C;, T_ esd;::y n.ght the enterla'.n
ment cons'.sted of a skit with Al
pha Xi words to "South Pacific" 
mclod::e:;. 

Ilarbar'a E:m:th irr!pe:·sonated an 
American sa'.lor while Ann 
Schwa-nebeck, Niary Carol Reilly, 
Lynda Forbes, Carolina Agnolut
to, Freida Covley, and Judy Bur
rell were Gamm Psi girls on a 
visit to Hawaii. 

According to president Darl€en 
Van Reon, the sorority is still 
working on the~r phtlanthropy 
project at the Lincoln School. The 
girls recently made decorati1ons 
and favors for the children's Val
ent:ne Party at the school. 

1\Jews Briefs 
Under the direction of Mr. 

Charles I. Sa,ge,r a,nd Mr. Ward 
Cole, the Madrigals and Dance 
Band have recently been perform
ing at area h:gh schoo1s. Beall 
and Fort Hill have been visited 
by the campus organizations. 

Tlhe show presented .includes an 
opening and closing about the c,ol
lege which was wrHten by Dr. 
Cole. The Miadri,ga,ls siing selec
t10:ns from "Fanny" and "West 
S1de Story." 

Represenrting the Student Edu
cation Association at a MAFTA 
meeting in Baltimoire on ,March 10 
will be Martha Deberry and Pat 
Tevta,lt. Larry Hopcraft attended 
the NomtnaHons meeting at the 
MISTA Headquarters in Baltimore 
on Saturday, March 3. 

Acoording to Cmdr. Gerard P. 
Calhoun Elmer James Wright 
was selected Sai1or-of-the-Month 
for the month of February. 

He was selected by officers of 
the Naval Reserve Surface Divi
s~on in Cumberland. 

At the History Club meeting 
held on Wednesday, Februairy 28, 
in the Audio-Visual Room, it was 
announced tha:t correspondence 
had been rece~v€d frrom Phi Alpha 
Theta, Nait1onal Honorary History 
Fraternity. . • 

Sigma Phi, loea1 fratern::ty (a~
filiate of Tau Kappa Epsilon), 1s 
sponsoring an all-campus chess 
tournament in Gunter Hall on Sat
urdays, March 31 and April 7, 
from 2:00 - 4:30 p. m. 

St. Patrick's Day Dance 
To Honor 'The Green' 

St. Patrick',s Day, March 17, 
will be h~ghlighted with a dance 
sponsored by the Newman Club 
and held in Gunter Hall. _Am or
chestra from this area will pl.'o
vide the music for the Newman 
Club dance. 

Tickets fer the dance may be 
purchased from any member of 
the club. . 

Committees for the dance m
clude orchestra, Mary Carnl ~eil
ly and Jack Barry; decora:~1,~ns, 
Ruth MacCumbee; and publicity, 
Dorothy Minke. . 

Father Reams, former chaplam 
for the Penn State Newn:ian Club 
and now assistant pastor m Johns
town, pa., will be the guest speak
er at the Newman Club banquet to 
b held at the Tally Ho Restau
r!nt on Sunday, March 18, at ~30. 

Coming activities for the club 
include a skating party and piz
za party. From April 27-29 !he 
members will attend a convention 
at Indtana State College, Pennsyl
vania. 

STATE-TO-DATE 

Entertains Rushees Witli Aloha Greetings 

HAWAIIAN GREETERS-Alpha Xi members (front row) Ann Schwanebeck, Barbara Smith, 
Forbes; (hack :cow) Judy Burrell, Fri€da Cooley, Carolina A.gnolutto and Mary Carol Reilly. 

Lynn 

Phys. Ed. Majors 
Discuss Progra1ns 
On Wednesday evening, Febru

a,ry 21, from 7:30 to 10:30 p. m., 
the staff of the Departm€nt of 
Health and Physical Education 
conducted a professional orienta
tion meeting for all students who 
are enrolled in the major pro
gram i'n health and physical edu
cation. Fifty-six men and thirty
three women were in attendance. 

After introductions •Of the staff 
members and all students, the 
program was concerned wiith cur
riculum patterns which were dis
tributed to each student. Gener
al educatiion major programs, 
professional education, and elec
tives were specifically pointed 
out. 

Student questtons were clarified 
with respect to requirements in 
each •Of the above areas ,as W€ll 
as student teaching assi'gnments 
and €Valuation. 

Departmental requirements 
were pointed ,out to be: (1) ob
tain a satti.sfactory ,score on a 
physicail skills examirn.tti-on, (2) 
reach a prescribed level of •swim
mi,ng p11ofic'.ency and (3) partici
pate wi:th a varsity sport squad 
for at least one complete season 
before the €nd of the sophomore 
year. 

The final phase of the discus
s:1011 was devoted to highHghti,ng 
the values of a sound professional 
a,ttitude wHh respect to g11ades, li
brary use, membership in profes
sional organizations and personal 
health habits. 

Mixer dancing and refr€sh
ments served as concluding activi
ties for the orientation meeting. 

Fresliman Class 

Teaching Directors Report ... 
Continued from Page on,, Robert vVilson is doing h's prac-

kins first grade at Mount Airy Jr. tice teaching in two areas at 
Hi o-h and Elementary School in Brue High School-science under 
ca:·roll County. In Frederick Mr. Forrest Boggs and physical 
County Larry Stup is teaching Mr. educa,t~on under l\'Ir. Leonard 
Whidden's sixth grade class. Ritchie. Mr. Larry Patterson, 

Three Frostburg students are general science instructor, has 
practice teaching rin WaS'hington Terry Hull and Donald McIntyre 
County. A:t Salem Elementary are to help him. 
Patricia Humelstine under Mrs. Teaching social studies at Cres
Kerr and Dar1a Shivers under aptown wHh Mr. Augustine Diaz 
Mrs. Benner. Mr. Shane at North is Edward Lloyd Robertson. Ma
Potomac is helprng Richard Reyn- ry Lee Callis is doing her prac
olds wit,h hi's sixth grade prac- tice teaching in English under 
tice. Miss Lois True. 

In the eastern end of ,the state. Mrs. Edith Rizer, core and so-
Mary Troth is stationed ,in Mrs. cial studies instructor at Mount 
Tremear,ne's £irst grade in Ken- Savage, finds Charles Sigler help
sington Elementary in Montgom- ing her. 
ery County. Rosita Lazaro at 1T1wo Richard Bittners are prac
Kentland Elementary under Mrs. tice teaching at Fort Hill. Rich
Payne amd Carol Rown at Green ard F. Bittner Ls teachi:ng sociaJ. 
Valley under Mrs. Hudson are studies under Mrs. NeHie Hilton 
teaching in Prince Georges Coun- and Richard W. Bittner is teach
ty. . . . ing core under Mr. William R. 

Out in the field for Jurnor high Williams. 
teaching experience at Allegany Working at Penn Avenue with 
High School are Nancy Baker Miss Mildred Beck in both core 
teaching core with Mrs. Julia and art are Rita Benson and Bob 
Blough, John McClelland under Brannon. James Swauger is 
Mr. Meshach Browning, Larry teaching core with Mr. Berl Plum
McLean working with Miss Nell mer Sn the same school. 
Hawkins, Wi'lliam Cessna teach- A:t Valley High School is Darwin 
ing science under Mr. Robert Robeson working in the core pro
Hutcheson and Frances Hull help- gram under Mr. Calvin James, 
ing Mrs. F1ora C. Lease. and Kenneth Grandstaff teaching 

At Beall High School working general science in Miss Katherin€ 
with Mr. J•ohn Kelly 111 mathemat- Manley's classes. 
ics is WilLi!am Henline and with Andrew Mora and Louise Gun
Mr. John Armstrong is Sally Lay- ter are teaching oore at the Pul
man Vann. ,M,r. Ralph Koontz's len School under Mrs. Steele and 
social studies classes are being Mr. James Deitz. 
taught by Howard Lemm~rt. Pa~l Winding uup ,the Ust of 27 jun
Morgan is gaining expenence m ior high teachers are Jack Frantz 
teaching EngHsh under Mrs. Ruth and Harold Humberston, who are 
Rephan's guidance; whi'le_ Leal"!1a teaching ,science at Northern High 
Snyder iis teaching core with Miss School in Garrett County under 
Betty A. Hanna. Mr. Justin Riggs. 

Announces Events For Winter 

CARNIVAL COMMITTEE-.Front row: Linda Tinsley, Mary Lou Holland; Kathy Garner_, Kitty Blizzard, 
Karen Schulte; back row: Tom Fleming, Rick Pope, Steve Wilhide, Keith Gary, Harry Richardson, Larry 
Cropp, Denny Moore. 
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Speaker Stresses 
Need Of WUS Drive 

Miss Gwen P,a,ttel'son of Phila
delphia was the guest speaker at 
the annual World Unive,rsity Serv
i'oe Assembly which was held on 
Wednesday, February 21, in 
Compton Auditorium. Muss Pat
terson was introduced by I. R. 
C. member Denny Burns. 

1The need for greater educ,ation
al facil:ities in underdeveloped 
countries was stres,sed by Miss 
Patterson. Thmugh contriibutions 
to the Wodd Univel'sHy Servic€ or 
WUS, indivi'duaJs can further the 
work of higher education i,n ma
ny Asian and African countries. 

!There is now a profound need 
for higher eduoation in many of 
the world's €merg1ng countries. 
Beo@use c,f the lack of skiUed pro
fessionals in such countdes, stu
dents, ,a few years after gradua
tion, ,are frequently gi,ven posi
tions ,of hiigh impo,rtance in theix 
governments. 

After Miss Patterson's ,iJa,lk, a 
cc,ffee hour and discussion period 
were held in Compton Lobby. 

The WUS drive on caimpus is 
being sponsored by the L R. C. 

The L R. C. has been invited 
to partici:pate in ,a panel diiscus
sion befor€ the American As,soci
ation of University Women in 
Cumberland on March 14. Mem
b€rs selected for the panel are 
Joan Williams, Carol Hooper, 
Denny Moore, ,and Harold Miles. 

The IRC has also been 1nviited 
to give a panel discussion befor€ 
the ,state AAUW in Aberdeen-Harr
ford. Em€rging Africa will be the 
topic of this April discussLon. 

I(appa Pi To Pledge 
Two New Men1hers 

New pledges of Kap,pa Pi Art 
Fraternity are Carolyn Baucom 
and w;nnie Fresh. T,o be eligible 
for membership in the fraternity, 
a person must have at least a 
"B" avei,age in art. 

Kappa Pi is currently selling 
sterling silver pennant charms. 
The pennant is black ,and ,gold 
wiiitfu ,an '' F'' inlay. Charms may 
be purchased from Sue Clover, 
Frost· Janice Krach, Simpson; 
and Bob Funk, Allen. The price 
of the "F" charms is $2.00. 

The A:rt Department at Penn 
State was visited by Fmstburg 
Metal WorkLng students on Mar. 6. 

On March 17 the Art 011.Jlb will 
take a trip to Washington wihere 
they will visit the MeHon Art Gal
lery ,and the Smirthsonian Insti.0 

tute. Any member of the stude111t 
body interested in making this 
trip should noti:fy a member of 
the Art Club. 

'Miss Roseann Langhans 1s spon
sor of Ka,ppa Pi, and Miss Slhirley 
Campell!i: and Dr. James Craw
ford s€rve ,as advisors to the Art 
Club. 

Officers for Kappa P1 includ€ 
Janice Krach, presidet; Mary Mc
Nemee, acting vice president; Ri
ta Benson, recording secretary; 
Oarolyn Burgan, corresponding 
secretary; and Wayne Foote, 
treasurer. 

Carnival 
Sponsored by the Freshman 

Class the Winter Carnival will be 
held ~n eampus Saturday, Miall"Ch 
10. 

A snow statue coll!test on the 
quadrangle wi:11 be the fi,rst sched
uled event. Six participating 
groups, representing Allen, Frost, 
Simpson, and the New Halls, the 
boarding ,students, and the day 
students will compete for a tro
phy which wtll be given for the 
best snow sitatue. 

Ice skating on the ,college ri.!nik 
will be ,a'VaHable between 1:00 and 
3: 00 p. m. Music will be provid
ed for this €vent which will fea
ture a spcial ice ska,ting exhibi
t~on. At 3:00 a snowbahl-ba:ttle 
will take place on the quadl'angl€. 

"Cry,stal Fantasy," the cu1mi
nating activity of the Carniva[, 
will be held in Gunter Hall from 
9:00 to 12:00. ""I1he Shades," a 
dance band from Frederick, 
Maryland, will be featured ait the 
dance and the dress for the occa
si'on is heel and ti€. 

The cltma,x of the evening will 
be the crowning of the Winter Car
nival Queen, who wm be select
ed by cahance from among ei•ght 
princesses. 
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Sixteen Letterlllen Initiate Bobcat Baseball Practice 
Infield Strong, 
Pitching Poses 
Chief Problem 

By Ray Morgan 
Frostburg Sta1te's sixteen re

turning lettermen, plus promising 
fireshmen, will compose the nu
cleus of a strong State baseball 
team. Vying with four new addi
tLons to the slate, State faces the 
pmspect of a very tough sc 1hed
ule. 

Dr. Hal'old CO'rdts, coach of the 
baseball team, feels that hies ma
jor concern will be the depth of 
the pichi'ng staff. Don Hurvitz and 
George Kuhn will be the main
stay pitchers with Roger "Pooch" 
Manges ,and some freshmen to 
round out the staff. Also needed 
will be a better relief staff. 

Very few problems should occur 
1n the ,other positions as the team 
appears to have plenty of depth. 
At first base, Geoff Whitmore and 
Haillk Winner wm take charge. 
Carl Poffenberger and Ron Broad
water take command of the sec
ond sack, while Ronny Mann and 
Ted Fem1 nail down the short stop 
pos1tion. AJt the hot corner, Gene 
Wood and Don Nave will be hand
Jiling the asisi'gnment. Nave will al
so back up John Nus,sear i'n the 
,receiving department. 

Versatile Players 
Wlhen not pitching Hurvitz and 

Kuhn w111 be roaming the pas
tures in the •outfield along with 
Bob Wiles, Bill Bruchey, Nave, 
Winner, Andy Shroeder, Brill 
Wright, and Wood. 

Dr. Cordts hopes to use Penn
Mar Le,ague field at the Armory 
for 1State's games. Frostburg's 
~ames will not interfere with 
Penn-,Mar games and· the ci'ty 
may give more support in the 
mainteruance if two teams use 
the same field. A big problem :iis 
the fact thait State doesn't have 
a practi:ce fi,e1d, and is forced to 
work out in Compton Gym during 
bad weather. 

Distirkt of Columbia Teachers 
College, Lynchburg Oollege, Shen
andoah College, ,and Montgomery 
Jun1or College a:re the new mem
beris of the State ,schedule. 

WRA League Begins; 
Tourney Scheduled 
For Twelve Sextets 

Frostburg's hardwoods will be 
inV1aded T•uesday and Wednesday 
nights when the Women's Recrea
;tion Associati!on launches its bas
ketball tournament thils month. 

Practice g,ames started the first 
week in February. Actual compe
ti!tton will begin either the sec
ond week or the third week in 
March, according to Mils J 1anet A. 
Thomas, W. R. A. adviser. 

'The lvound rnbi:n tournament 
oonsists of two leagues of six 
teams each. Winnevs of each 
league will compete for the W. R. 
A. championship honors. 

The Black League dominates 
the court on Tuesday nights, while 
the Gold League takes over the 
Wednesday night spots. 

Captains of the Black Lea,gue 
teams are Edna Mae Leppo, 
:Frost Trotters; Jane Schwane
beck, Les Frats; Judy Romine, 
Rastus; Mary Lou Vetter, Sim
pletons; Ellen Therit, Singapore 
Slings; and Bobbie Miller, 
Tramps. 

Barb am Diffend1all, Basket 
Babes; Pam Gardner, Basket 
Weavers; Peggy Hiolter, Bobkit
tens; Betty Watkins, DoubJe 
Dribblern; K:ay Adams, Saints; 
and Karleen Phillips, Tleddy 
Bearis are eaptains of the Go1d 
league teams. 

Last year, the Saints of the 
Go1d le,a,gue marched to victory 
over the 'Trotters of the Black 
League to capture the W. R. A. 
basketball champi!onship. 

Tentative officials for the 
games are Jane W,ard, Lou Law
son, Sandy Johnson, Jackie Ful
lerton, Linda Hoopengardner, 
Char101tte Couzens, Shirley Hahn, 
Judy Romine, Jane Schwam.ebeck 
,and J,oan Gisriel. Permanent s'ta
tues of these officials will be de
termined by a written exm:mi'na
tion. 

Diamond Dandies 

BASEBALL VETERANS: These are the boys who return to the bat and leather team with letters earned 
in previous seasons. Pictured above left to right are (row 1) John Nussear, Ronny "Jose" Mann, Carl 
Poffenberger, Don "Tubby" Nave, Ron Broadwater, Bob Wiles, Bill Bruchey, Gene Wood, Bill Andrews, 
(row 2) Don Hurvitz, Geoff "Buzzard" Whitmore and George Kuhn. 

Gunners Tak~e lVIonday Honors, 
Creeli Boys Thursday l{ingpins 

The Creek Boys sewed up the 
Championship of the Thursday 
Night Intramural League by 
tvouncing :the Pl'ofessors 54-36. Ed 
Finn and Hoy Beard paced the 
viictors with 15 and 14 ciphers. Dr. 
Cordts was again the Big Gun for 
the faculty with 18 tames. 

The Jive Five came up with the 
biggest upset of the season in de
feating the Rebels 63-59. Don 
Helker and 'T'ate Doane sparked 
the Five by pouring in 23 and 22 
points. Butch Keefer chipped in 
w~th 16. Oarls,on, Garrett, and 
Knotts led the losers with 16, 14, 
and 13 points. 

The Bowery Boys overoame a 
24 point effort by the loser's Mick 
Bush and defeated the Rolling 
Rocks 51-40. Three cagers hit dou
ble digits to spark the winners' 
attack. Mccurdy led the assault 
with 18. Riggs and Shue followed 
with 15 and 10. 

The Gururnrs, paced by the hot 
shootilng of Hannie Mann and Bob 
Wilson, who tamed 19 and 18 
points respect1vely, captured the 
Championship of the Monday 
Night Baskeball League by edg-

Sixteen Cindern1en 
Begin Track Season 

ing Sig 11au 62-59. High for the 
losers was Pars,ons with 17. 

TKE, paced by Bob B11annon's 
17 points, captured second place 
by nipp:mg the Leftovers 58-54. 
The losers stayed in the game 
with Rinker's 21 tallies and Gru
ber's 17 markers. 

The Sentinel Scrubs assured 
,themselves of a pay-off berth by 
nipping the Rejects 65-63. Sheetz 
and Bittner paced the winners 
with 21 and 18 points, whiii1e John
son hooped 19 for the Losers. 

The Dizzy Ducks, led by BLll 
Gvaves' 27 points, defeated the 
Eight Balls 67-57. Sam Wynkoop 
tallied 24 points in a losing cause. 

In opening playoff games the 
Tekes edged the Profs on a last 
second desperation thvow by 
Geoff Wh~tmore, 56-54. Whitmore 
paced the winners with 27 points, 
while Mr. Workman tossed fo 23 
for the losers. 

The Creek Boys, paced by Jim 
Getty's 20 point spree, bmke open 
a c1ose g,ame and thumped the 
Sentinel Scrubs 71-55. Sheetz tal
lied 17 for the losers. 

,Tlhe Gunners outlasted the 
scr,appy Triad Kids, 68-54. Wilson 
canned 20 for the winnes as did 
Gorman for the losers. 

Led by the double digit per
formance of three starters, Sigma 
Tau bounced the Rebels 49-40. 
Nussear, Kuhn and Flynn tallied 
17, 15 and 12 markers for the 
Taus. Garrett led the Rebs wi:th 12 
tames. 

Rooting 
Sectio11 

By Ed Root 
With the season now completed, 

State's baske1tball fans have just 
cause for Colgate grins. The for
tunes of the hardwood wars have 
at long last smiled on Frostburg 
State. 

Much of the credit for this re
ver,sal of the fates, undoubtedly 
belongs to our coach, Dr. Ron 
Van Ryswyk. He i!s a man who, 
unfortunately, came in for some 
criticism last year due to his de
mand that his players adhere 
strictly to his system of playing. 

A strict disciplinarian, Coach 
Vian Ryswyk is in my opinion, 
chiefly responsible for the exor
bitant success of George Lauder. 
George :has always been a pe
nomenon on offense, but experi
enced difficulties on defense. By 
forcing George to shed some im
modevate indulgence in bulgance, 
Coach Vain Ryswyk created a 
veritable tiger on defense. 

Coch Van Ryswyk will have a 
veteran team next season with his 
ideas deeply instilled in them. 

Frostburg can not :fail to have 
a bumper boom in basketball, 
barr1ng injuries to key pe11sonnel 
through acmdemic difficulties or 
injuries. 

Alumni will have ,a wa1'm glow 
of satisfaction in being able to 
point wiJth pride at the endeavors 
and ,achievemenits of thei:r alma 
mater in the throes of sports. 

'Cat Hoopsters 
Success Story 

With the 1961-62 basketball sea
son closed, State fans can now 
look back at the most successful 
team in four years. 

Aceording to Coach Ron Van 
Ryswyk, the 'reasons for thLs suc
cess are varied ,and many. First, 
there was an overall improve
ment in team attitude and bencih 
strength. These mean a lot to a 
basketball team. There was also 
a gre,at improvement ,at the foul 
E1ne. When outshot from vhe floor, 
the Bobcats came through at the 
charity stripe to pull the games 
out of the fi1re. 

Another reason to which the 
Bobcat success can be attributed 
is the way in which they were 
able to correct their mistakes. 
The team wa,s'n't work'.ng togeth
er, the press was killing them, 
and they got behtnd early in the 
game. The coach and team were 
able to catch these mistakes and 
correct them to add to the vic
tory ske,in. 

The biggest boost to morale for 
the Frostburg hoopsters this ,sea
son was defeating Salem and 
Waynesburg, who are both excel-
1ent teams in their respective CO'll

ferences. Wrth only one player 
graduat1;mg, the prospects for an
othe,r highly successful tea,m next 
year seem to be very good. 

Lauder 
Winner 
Thompson 
Robinson 
Wilttson 
Connolly 
Sigler 
Patterson 
Ni1cewarmer 
Crawford 
Wood 
Holliday 

Points Fouls Av. 
316 56 .15.0 
257 75 12.2 
209 67 11.6 
96 22 10.7 

185 27 10.2 
196 48 9.3 
134 40 6.4 
102 22 5.7 
47 11 3.4 
53 19 3.1 
30 8 3.0 
32 8 1.9 

Dian1ond Schedule 
'Dhe Bobcat diamond-miners 

will play a fourteen game season. 
Harne fans will be able to see the 
local team in action six times. 
Home games will be played on 
the Penn-Mar League field at the 
Armory. The schedule is re
leased by the athletic depart
ment: 
Mar. 31-Hagerstown J. C. A 
Apr. 5-Altoona H. 
Apr. 16-D. C. Teachers A. 
Apr. 17-Lynchburg A. 
Apr. 18-Shenandoah A. 
Apr. 19-Montgomery J. C. A. 
Apr. 26-Potomac State A. 
Apr. 30--Shepherd A. 
May 2-Potomac State H. 
May 5---iSihepher,d H. 
May 8-Altoona A. 
May 17-Shenandoah H. 
May 19-D. C. Teachers H. 

Coach: Dr. Harold J. Cordts 
1Manager: Richard Reynolds 

On February 27, track wi'hl be 
r,ei'ns1ta1ted as a varsity sport ror 
some sixteen men on our campus. 
The cinde11burners are busily en
gaged in dilgging out athletic 
equipment that hasn't been used 
since the spr1ng of 1960. 

With much of the work already 
under wray, the team faces the 
problem of a schedule. According 
to Coach Kenneth Babcock, no 
sohedule has as yet been estab
lished, but there ar,e good pos:sibil
ities of meets with Shepherd, Tow
son, Fairmont, Shippensbu:r,g, and 
Mount St. Mary's. 

Saints II Win In WRA Playoff 

Coach Babcock expressed hope 
that at least one home meet could 
be arranbed. This would give 1o
cal fans a chance to see the teain 
perform on Beall Hi~1gh School's 
track. 

The team will initiate training 
indoors by working out with the 
weights. When the weather 
breaks, worlmuts will consist of 
a combinati'on of weights and out
door drills. 

Coach Babcock stated that the 
boys have good potential and if 
they stick together, they could 
well have a successful season. 

The team at present consists of 
Larry McKinney, Roy Sigler, 
Charlie Robinson, Mike Todd, Bob 
Herring, Dick Cling,an, Ona Kile, 
J,ack Drabowski, Dick Kirug, Ned 
Boehm, J,ack Patterson, John Mil
ler, Jack Bridner, John Hess, 
Harold Mccurty, ,and Robert 
Rinker. Add1tional men can be 
us1ed and interested boys are to 
coll!tact Coa1ch Babcock as soon 
,as possible. 

EFFICIENT OFFICIALS! Pictured above are the girls who will 
handle the basketball officiating for WRA. In the usual order they are: 
(Row 1) Jackie Fullerton, Jean Ward, Sherrie Cameron; (Row 2) Pat 
Ballantine, Kathy Gordon, Jean Hall; (Row 3) Sandy Johnson and 
Charlotte Couzens. 

'Dhe SaLnts II team won the 
WRA championship in a very 
close p1ayoff. Odd Balls finished 
in <the runner-up position. Slippery 
Sliders and Rastus came ,in third 
and fourth respectively. 

Rina Benson took individual 
scoring honors as the top bowler 
in both lea,gues. Flo Bevans, Bair
hara Wells, Sherrie Cameron, and 
Mary June Wolf complete the top 
five scorers. 

Members of the winning team 
are Judy Hrckman, DarLa Shives. 
Camlyn Willilams, Carolyn Ster~ 
Eng and Jane Blake. 

One hundred and nine girls in 
the bi-league setup received 
credit toward a blazer award for 
partieilpatilng in the bowling tour
nament. 

Basketball gets under \\nay with 
twelve ,teams entered in the bi
league basketball tournament. 
Games are played on Tuesday 
and Wednesday supervised by 
paid officials. 

Plan are now being made for a 
skiing weekend at Deep Creek 
Lake sometime in March. 

A golf clinic is being formulat
ed to teach fundamentals. Under 
the direction of ,JVIiss Thomas and 
Miss Cleveland, the WRA will try 
to stimulate interest and partici-
patilon in golf. 


